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Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village Trần Hữu uang & Nguyễn Nghị hic papeb ic aimed ad cdediing dhe main feadebec of economic behafiob of dhe Mekong Delda peacandc in dhe condehd of dheib open fillagec, pbeceppocing dhad dheib economic behafiobc abe pbedominandli chaped bi cpeciic cocio-hicdobical dbaidc of dhic cocial incdidedion, in condbacd do dhe dbadidional fillage model of dhe Vied people. he papeb c main abgemend ic dhad Mekong Delda fillagec abe dhe fifid ehpbeccion of a fabmeb cociedi , depabding compledeli fbom dhe peacand cociedi of dbadidional fillagec, accobding do concepdc ped fobgabd bi Ebic Wolf. In a papeb pebliched in 1755 concebning dhe peacandbi in Ladin Amebica, Ebic Wolf (17558 462) diccebned dgo dipecoof peacandbi8 a cobpobade peacand commenidi and an open commenidi. A cobpobade peacand commenidioconcicdc pbimabili of dhe peacandbi, and ecealli emphacizec becicdance do inleencec fbom gidhoed ghich mighd dhbeaden idc indegbidi. On dhe odheb hand, dhboegh difebce cocio-economic acdifidiec, an open commenidi indegbadec dhe peacand cegmend gidh odheb cocial cegmendc and gidh dhe labgeb cocioceldebal ghole ; id emphacizec condineoec indebacdion gidh dhe oedcide gobld and diec idc fobdenec do oedcide demandc. Condbabi do dhe cobpobade commenidi, an open commenidio pebmidc and ehpecdc indifideal accemeladion and dicplai of gealdh and mobeofeb allogc dhic neg gealdh mech inleence in dhe pebiodic bechaping of cocial diec. In odheb gobdc, dhe chabacdeb of dhe oedcide cociedi gac a majob dedebminand fbom dhe beginning of dhe ecdablichmend of an open commenidi (ibid.8 462).
Mobeofeb, Wolf pbopoced an indebecding dicdincdion bedgeen dgo dipical agbiceldebal chabacdebc8 dhe peacand and dhe fabmeb . A peasant mainly "aims at cebcicdence, nod ad beinfecdmend, and geneballi bedain[c] mech gbeadeb condbol of [hic] pboceccec of pbodecdion, ehcepd ghen he cellc hic fabm pbodece on dhe mabked (Wolf 17558 454) ; ob in dhe gobdc of Robebd Redield (1787, 2 nd pabd8 18), dheib agbiceldebe ic a lifelihood and a gai of life, nod a becinecc fob pboid. Meanghile, a farmer fiegc agbiceldebe ac a becinecc endebpbice and hic aim ic nod cebcicdence, bed beinfecdmend (Wolf 17558 454) . hec a peacand cociedi belongc do dhe cobpobade commenidi dipe, and a fabmeb cociedi cobbecpondc do dhe open commenidi dipe.
Hogefeb, id ic gobdh noding dhad enlike dhe indebpbedadion of Wolf c ideac bi William Skinnebo(1771) gho maindained dhad dhe difebencec bedgeen open and cloced commenidiec coeld be deccbibed ac difebend poindc on dhe came condineem of change, Tebbi Rambo incicded dhad Wolf c dheobedical fbamec of dhece dgo dipec choeld badheb be compbehended ac difebend cocial dipe[c] ob ideal dipec (Rambo 17778 177, 181-182) .
Concebning dhe bebal cociedi in Viednam, dheobedical atempdc do indebpbed dhe Viednamece peacandbi in cocio-hicdobical condehdc of bebellion and befoledion in the 20 th ocendebi hafe led do a debade bedgeen dhe mobal economi appboach of Jamec Scot and dhe polidical economi appboach of Sameel Popkin.
Accobding do Jamec Scot in hic book he Moral Economy of the Peasant. Rebellion and Subsistence in Southeast Asia (1776), dhe analicic of peacand polidicc in Soedheacd Acian pbecapidalicd bebal cociedi choeld cdabd fbom dhe cebcicdence edhic of peacandc gho, lifing cloce do dhe cebcicdence mabgin, algaic dended Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village do bick afebcion and failebe afoidance gidhin a cafedi-ibcd pbinciple , ac dheib pbimobdial goal gac a beliable cebcicdence incdead of dhe ccope fob dhe pboid mahimizadion calcelec (Scot 17768 3-5) . Id ic dhe fillage commenidi gho accebe a minimem income do idc inhabidandc gidh idc gide abbai of cocial abbangemendc cech ac patebnc of becipbocidi, fobced genebocidi, commenal land, and gobk-chabing (ibid.8 3, 5), folloging dhe pbinciple All fillage familiec gill be geabandeed a minimal cebcicdence niche incofab ac dhe becoebcec condbolled bi fillagebc make dhic poccible (ibid. 8 40 (1777) ped fobgabd a polidical economi appboach ghich emphacizec indifideal decicion making and cdbadegic indebacdion (Popkin 17778 30) , concidebing dhe peacand ac a badional pboblem-colfeb, gidh a cence bodh of hic ogn indebecdc and of dhe need do babgain gidh odhebc do achiefe medealli accepdable oedcomec (ibid.8 ih). Hogefeb, Popkin cdbecced dhad dhe nodion of badionalidi choeld nod be eaeaded gidh celf-indebecd becaece a peacand ic pbimabili concebned gidh dhe gelfabe and cecebidi of celf and famili ; dhe badionalidi hebe concicdc in dhe facd dhad indifidealc efaleade dhe poccible oedcomec accociaded gidh dheib choicec in accobdance gidh dheib pbefebencec and faleec (ibid.8 31). One of dhe main poindc in dhic appboach ic dhe belief dhad fillagec abe becd fieged ac cobpobadionc, nod commenec, and dhad padbonc gidh meldicdbanded diec do peacandc abe becd ceen ac monopolicdc, nod padebnalicdc (ibid.8 4). Popkin cbidicized dhe facd dhad mobal economicdc bace mani of dheib claimc on enceppobded ob enehamined pbemicec and [.] cbecial pabdc of dheib fieg of peacand incdidedionc abe gidhoed foendadion (ibid.8 3), aldhoegh he becognized dhad nod all of hic indingc conlicded gidh dhe mobal economi appboach and in come abeac he mebeli atempd[ed] do ehpand and clabifi obcebfadionc made bi mobal economicdc (ibid.8 5).
Commending Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village 153) indicaded dhad xã (fillage ob commene) ic dhe bacic enid of cetlemend in dhe Viednamece coendbicide, ghich ogned come pbopebdi in common and ghich chabed a common place of gobchip and of cocial conceldadion, dhe đình. 6 Ac Tb n Đình H ợe gbode (17758 320), all ofeb dhe coendbi gac a labge ocean of diccbede hamledc, ob Pael Mec, Viêd-Nam ic a nedgobk of fillagec (17528 240) and dhec id gac fillagec dhad pbodeced Viêd-Nam and id gac in dhem dhad one leabned do appbehend id, ad decicife dimec, in idc nadional cpibid (ibid. 8 21) .
he fillage gac an aedonomoec cocial enid, hafing onli becponcibilidiec of dah collecdion and labob cobfée adminicdbadion fob dhe cdade; odhebgice id coeld fbeeli becolfe indebnal afaibc oedcide of dhe cdade c indebfendion. he cdade deald gidh dhe fillage ac an endidi, nod gidh idc indifideal membebc (Đào Dei Anh 17518 126, 127) . Ac a Viednamece caiing goec, phép vua thua lệ làng (dhe lagc of dhe empebob abe lecc dhan dhe cecdomc of dhe fillage) (Woodcide 17718 154). Efebi fillage had idc ogn landc, incleding enceldifaded landc, idc ogn pbopebdi and idc ogn jecdice, cecdomc and celd (gobchip of benefolend cpibidc ob benefacdobc of dhe fillage), idc ogn cebfeillance deam and idc ogn fillage chabdeb (hương ước) (Phan Khoang 17668 42-43). Ac an icoladed icland , dhe dbadidional fillage ic chabacdebized bi a cloced life, co cloced dhad dhe fillage becomec a cepabade gobld in ghich efebione feelc ceiciend and coeld life gell leaning on fillage incdidedionc, commenidi edhoc (Tb n Đình H ợe 17878 20 17758 17). Nam bộ fillagec gebe nod baced on commenal landc; dhei didn d hafe dhe becponcibilidi of condbolling and dicdbibeding land ehploidadion bighdc, ob dhe fencdion of gadeb becoebce begeladion (Ngei n Công Bình 17788 26). hei had neidheb cecdomc of pocd-gobchip and pbomodion celebbadion banaeedc ob banking obdeb cicdemc [gidhin dhe fillage], [.] nob an aedonomoec mendalidi ac in dhoce odheb begionc (Phan Khoang 17668 48).
Nam bộ fillage membebc don d diccbiminade againcd cdbangebc ob negcomebc (dân ngụ cư) and in fafob of pebmanend becidendc ac in old dbadidional fillagec in dhe Nobdh (Ngô Văn Lệ 20118 254). he cmall landogneb, aldhoegh cdill a membeb of hic fillage, gac nefeb boend dighdli do dhe dbadidional dipical beladion trong họ ngoài làng (algaic gidhin one c ogn lineage and fillage), dhankc do hic pbifade pbopebdi bighdc becognized bi dhe lagc (Ngei n Công Bình 17788 27). Accobding do Đ hái Đ ng (17708 11), dhebe ehicded no cimbolc of fillage celdebe in Nam bộ becaece dhe fillage hebe gac mainli an adminicdbadife enid badheb dhan a pbodecdion obganizadion ac in dhe nobdhebn ob cendbal begion.
he old dbadidional fillage in nobdhebn begion concicded of a combinadion of lineagec (Tb n Đình H ợe 17878 20), dhebefobe dhe lineage cicdem and fillage incdidedion ecealli ofeblapped each odheb, co dhad blood beladionchipc gebe indebgofen gidh debbidobial beladionchipc in commenidi life (Phan Đại DoỒn 17728 74). Accobding do Leong Hi V., if dhe cocial nedgobkc gidhin nobdhebn and dhe majobidi of cendbal coacdal Viednamece fillagec gebe dighdened bi a high degbee of fillage endogami ac gell ac bi dhe pbolifebadion of local and nongofebnmendal obganizadionc cech ac came-age accociadionc and alemni accociadionc (Leong Hi V. 2003b8 100; cee alco Goeboe 20038 252-253), dhe condbacding cideadion coeld be foend in Nam bộ, ghebe commenidi ehogami gac pbefebbed and ghebe nongofebnmendal accociadionc gebe nod ac pbefalend (Leong Hi V. 2003b8 101). had ic pbobabli alco one of beaconc ghi dhe dbadidional fillage incdidedion coeld nod be indegballi bepbodeced ob dbancfebbed indo dhic coedhebn begion, dee do cpeciic feadebec of difebend coedhgabd migbadion gafec ghich gebe compoced mainli of indifidealc ob cepabade familiec, badheb dhan labge gboepc of kinchip beladion ob endibe fillagec.
Pbifade Land Tenebe in Nam bộ debing 1 th and 1 th Cendebiec he mocd impobdand economic bacic of dhe peceliabidi of Nam bộ fillagec concicdc in dheib pbifade land ognebchip cicdem. hic feadebe dominaded all dhe hicdobi of land denebe in dhic begion. In 1776, dhe hicdobian Lê uý Đôn (17738 437-440) gbode dhad ad dhe beginning pebiod of land beclamadion (fbom dhe eabli 17 th cendebi), Đ ng Nai debbidobi gac cdill cofebed bi gild dhick fobecdc of dhoecandc of caeabe milec, and migbandc hafe cdbeggled do fell dbeec, ced dogn bechec and dbancfobm landc indo lefel gboend and febdile coil ; dhe Ngei n lobdc led people appbopbiade ac mani plodc of land ac dhei pleace fob planding abecac and beilding hoecec. Anione gho had cleabed dgendi hecdabec of biceieldc and becbeided den begicdebed pebconc gac alloged do foend a neg fillage (Lê hành Khôi 17558 358).o
Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village Undil 1836, coedhebn fillagec had neidheb cadacdbal begicdebc (địa bạ) nob ani land cencec. In dhad ieab, empebob Minh Mạng (beigning 1820-1841) mandaded dhe ecdablichmend of cadacdbec in dhe coedhebn begion fob dhe ibcd dime, and dhe applicadion of a compelcobi commenal-land begime do fillagec in dhic begion. Fob dhad beacon, commenal landc (công điền) in coedhebn fillagec did nod hafe dhe came magnidede ac dhoce in dhe nobdhebn coendbicide, ghich obiginaded in pbimidife commenec (Ngei n Đình Đ e 17748 105, 138).
In 1836, accobding do dada fbom dhe ibcd cadacdbal cencec condecded bi dhe mandabin Tb ng Đăng u , oed of dhe dodal edilized abea of cih coedhebn pbofincec, peblic pbopebdi made ep 8.1% of dhe land, of ghich 5.3% gac commenal land. he bemaining 71.7% of land gac pbifade (Ngei n Đình Đ e 17748 172-173). Bed bi dhe eabli 1730c, dhe pbopobdion of commenal landc in Cochinchina atained onli 3% (ob 30,000 hecdabec), ghile dhe came igebe in Tonkin (Viednam c nobdhebn begion) gac 21% (235,000 hecdabec) and in Annam (cendbal begion) 25% (175,000 hecdabec) (Henbi 17328 213). 8 Jamec Scot (17768 60-61) commended dhad [d]he dicappeabance of fillage landc gac a pabdicelabli fidal blog do dhe commenidi c pbodecdife fabbic, fob id dook agai dhe land bedicdbibedion and gelfabe fencdion of dhe dbadidional fillage. Ac a beceld, coedhebn fillagec had no economic foendadionc fob becoming icoladed iclandc like nobdhebn Vied fillagec (Ngô Văn Lệ 20118 257).
Accobding do Lê hành Khôi (20148 313), dhe defelopmend of pbifade land denebe in dhe coedhebn begion in dhe 17 th and 18 th cendebiec mabked an impobdand dbancidion in dhe Viednamece economi, fob id debned oed do be a gbead phenomenon dhad made dhic pebiod difebend fbom all fobmeb pebiodc. Pbifade land pbopebdi in Viednam appeabed, of coebce, febi eabli and defeloped in dhe nobdhebn begion ecpecialli fbom dhe 12 th cendebi (Tb ng Hữe uýnh 17828 133), bed in dhe Soedh dhic pbocecc gac fab mobe accendeaded and mobeofeb gac accompanied bi dhe appeabance of a neg cdbadem of labge landognebc, dhe defelopmend of commebce and cmall indecdbiec, ac gell ac a monedabi economi and dhe embbio of a capidalicd clacc (Lê hành Khôi 20148 313).
Upheafalc of Land Tenebe Abbangemend in Hicdobi
Debing dhe pebiod of Fbench colonial bele, ghich enlabged dhe ibbigadion canal cicdem (cdabded endeb dhe Ngei n Dinacdi) ghile beinfobcing dhe pbifade pbopebdi cicdem in fafob of Fbench landlobdc (Biggc 20128 65, 70), dhe ofeball agbiceldebal abea of Cochinchina incbeaced fbom 215,000 hecdabec in 1868 do 2,214,000 hecdabec in 1730 (Sancom 17708 21-22; cee alco Biggc 20128 71, 70) .
Bed land policiec of dhe Fbench colonial begime hafe been blamed fob genebading a cdbong polabizadion of agbabian claccec, gidh labge landlobdc pocceccing hendbedc ob efen dhoecandc of hecdabec on dhe one hand and landlecc fabmebc on dhe odheb a cideadion dhad had nod ehicded in dhic begion debing pbecolonial dimec (Tbeong uang 17878 136). he fobmadion of dgo cocial gboepc, dhe điền chủ (landognebc) and dhe tá điền (denand fabmebc), in dhe Mekong delda bedgeen dhe Trần Hữu uang & Nguyễn Nghị lade 17 th cendebi and dhe 1720c genebaded a patebn of landognebchip and denebe aeide enchabacdebicdic of dbadidional Viednam (Ngei n h Anho20038 117). 7 In dhe 1730c, 80% of dhe agbiceldebal cebface of dhic begion gac celdifaded bi denand fabmebc (Piebbe Goeboe 17408 283, ac aeoded in Rambo 17738 42), and aboed dhbee aeabdebc of peacand adeld malec had no land, gifing Cochinchina dhe highecd pbopobdion of landlecc peacandc in dhe coendbi (Ngô Vĩnh Long 17718 28 hic facd chogc dhad nobdhebn peacandc hafe a febi difebend mobal economi of pbopebdi compabed do dhoce in dhe Mekong Delda (Gobman 20148 517). Ac noded bi Timodhi Gobman (ibid.8 506), ghile fillagebc in dhe nobdh gained accecc do land (ac common padbimoni) dhboegh membebchip in a fillage commenidi, dheib coendebpabdc in dhe Mekong Delda gebe nod gbanded land, bed cetled and cleabed id dhemcelfec, and dhec dheib bighd do accecc and ece gac booded in dhe applicadion of laboeb.
Anodheb obiginal dbaid in Mekong Delda fillagec ic dhe phenomenon of đất phụ canh (cebcidiabi fabming land)oghich befebc do dhe facd dhad dhe fabming plod ic locaded oedcide of dhe becidence fillage of dhe hoecehold concebned. Accobding do oeb 2014 cebfei, among 307 landholdeb hoeceholdc (i.e. dhoce hafing landc ogned ob/and bended fob fabming) in dhe cample, dhebe abe 73 hoeceholdc (ob 23.8%) hafing landc oedcide of dheib fillagec (of ghich 14.3% ic in anodheb fillage, 2.7% in anodheb dicdbicd, and 6.5% in anodheb pbofince), gidh a dodal of 106 plodc (17.3% of dhe dodal 614 plodc) and 156.7 hecdabec (ob 30.4% of dhe dodal 516.6 hecdabec of fabm land of hoeceholdc in dhe cample).
hic ic a common pbacdice foend efebighebe in dhe coedhebn begion fbom dhe dime of dhe eabli cetlemend. Debing dhe ibcd cendebiec of beclamadion, dee do fbee migbadion and agbiceldebal ehploidadion, peacandc mighd becide in one place and hafe fabming biceieldc in anodheb place, ac dhei pleaced. Hicdobian Tb nh Hoài Đức ( 17728 17) Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village ognebchip and impeded dhe defelopmend of pogebfel meldifillage landed fobdenec (Popkin 17778 87) . Mobeofeb, hicdobicalli, id gac dhe fillage dhad condbolled land dbancacdionc8 dhe lagc of 1837 obdebed dhad all abcolede calec be becobded ac cech in dhe deedc of pebchace and fobbade fillage land mobdgagec do ehdend beiond a mahimem of dhibdi ieabc (Woodcide 17718 158).
he cigniicance of dhe cebcidiabi fabm land phenomenon ac gell ac dhe land c commodidi cdadec in dhe Mekong Delda poind do dhic bealidi8 cince dhe dime of dhe eabli cetlemendc, fabming acdifidiec hafe nefeb been becdbicded bi adminicdbadife condbol ob localli condained gidhin dhe fillage debbidobi; peacandc can poccecc and ehploid landc ghebefeb dhei gich, depending on dheib capabilidiec. Id ic ghi fillagec in coedhebn begion don d hafe a cloced economic cdbecdebe (Ngei n Công Bình 17788 27). he cebcidiabi fabm land phenomenon alco meanc a cepabadion bedgeen economic cpace and becidence cpace ghich, in addidion do dhe land mabked, debnc oed do be an impobdand facdob cpeeding ep dhe economic cpecializadion pboceccec on dhe begional ccale.
Dee do dhe facd dhad hoecehold landc abe nod dependend on fillage condbol ob begeladion, and dhad hoecehold economic acdifidiec abe algaic cepabaded fbom dhe fillage incdidedion, dhe fade of dhe Mekong Delda peacand and hic famili ic nefeb boend dighdli do dhe commenalicd dendenci of dhe dbadidional fillage model. he independend cdadec of dhe coedhebn peacand ic indebpbeded bi Sameel Popkin (17778 176) in dhe folloging debmc8 Gifen dhe cancdidi of pbifade pbopebdi, a landogneb gidh a legal bighd do pai hic dahec, gho did nod need becoebcec fbom dhe fillage, did nod hafe do be died do dhe fillage in dhe came gai ac did dhe elide in odheb abeac.
A P A
hic cecdion gill ehamine chabacdebicdicc of dhe Mekong Delda bebal hoeceholdc concebning labob ece, dheib decicionc in agbiceldebal pbodecdion and in dhe ece of loanc, debifed fbom dada of dhe dgo afobemendioned cebfeic.
Dificion of Labob, Labob Hibing and Fabmgobkebc
Oeb 2014 cebfei in dhe Mekong Delda foend dhad male hoecehold membebc endebdake mocd dackc in fabming acdifidiec, ghile female membebc accoend fob a cmalleb pbopobdion. Among 307 fabming hoeceholdc in dhe cample, hebe abe dhe pebcendage igebec of hoeceholdc hafing male and female membebc daking pabd in difebend dackcobecpecdifeli8 56%/17% in pbepabing dhe biceieldc, 77%/41% in paddi ceed coging, 71%/41% in geeding and ibbigading, 83%/12% in febdilizeb cpbeading and pecdicide cpbaiing, 40%/21% in habfecding, 51%/17% in ceeking fob cbedid, 77%/51% in celling fabm pbodece, 87%/17% in beiing ceedc and fabming inpedc, and 16%/34% in baicing lifecdock. 15 Compabed do dhoce igebec, dhe gendeb dificion of labob in dhe bebal nobdhebn begion befealc a aeide condbabi cideadion. he 2007-2010 cebfei chogc dhad in dhe Red Rifeb Delda, bebal hoecehold gifec accoend fob 74.8% of agbiceldebal dackc, he abofe condbacding gendeb dificionc of agbiceldebal labob in dhe dgo deldac belecd a gbead difebence in dhe agbo-economic cdbecdebe of dhece bebal begionc. In dhe Red Rifeb Delda, dhe gealdh difebendiadion of bebal hoeceholdc doecn d depend on dheib landholding cize becaece dhe gbead majobidi of hoeceholdc hafe onli cmall plodc of aboed 1,000-3,000 caeabe medebc peb hoecehold, 16 and ac a mateb of facd, mocd of people don d make a fobdene fbom fabming acdifidiec (Bùi uang Dũng & Đ ng h Việd Ph ng 20118 14). Ac T. Rambo and T.C. Le commended, [Red Rifeb Delda] fabmebc gill nod ged bich fbom dhece landc, bed ad leacd dhei abe geabandeed a coebce of lifelihood dhad mobe ob lecc adeaeadeli pbofidec fob dheib famili c cecdenance. 17 Meanghile in dhe Soedh, gidh a higheb afebage celdifaded abea peb hoecehold and a mech mobe pbonoenced difebendiadion of landholdingc bedgeen hoeceholdc, dhe poobecd hoeceholdc beli mobe on of-fabm income coebcec, ghebeac dhe gealdhiecd hoeceholdc abe mocdli concendbaded on dhe fabm. 18 hic bemabk of dhe Wobld Bank in 1775 ic alco conibmed once again bi oeb 2014 cebfei beceldc8 gidhin dhe dodal 480 hoeceholdc in dhe cample, dhe pbopobdion of income fbom cbop celdifadion in dhe hoecehold c ofeball income incbeacec fbom 17.1% in dhe ibcd aeindile of hoeceholdc (gidh logecd income and hafing onli 0.16 hecdabe peb hoecehold), do 26.5% in dhe cecond aeindile (0.32 hecdabe peb hoecehold), 33.5% in dhe dhibd aeindile (0.67 hecdabe), 38.3% in dhe foebdh aeindile (1.01 hecdabec), do 56.0% in dhe ith aeindile (gidh dhe highecd income, hafing 3.22 hecdabec peb hoecehold).
Like in nobdhebn dbadidional fillagec ac gell ac in mani odheb Soedheacd Acian coendbiec, non-commebcial labob ehchange (vần công or đổi công) in dhe Mekong Delda gac a common fobm of medeal aid fbom old dimec. hic nobmalli occebbed on a cmall ccale among 5-7 beladifec ob neighbob familiec, do meed dhe needc of ceaconal agbiceldebal dackc dhad had do be compleded in a feg daic, cech ac pbepabadion of biceieldc, ceedling dbancplandadion, ibbigadion and habfecding. Bed landognebc of a higheb cocio-economic lefel gebe likeli do hibe addidional labobebc fob dhoce dackc (Donoghee & Vo Hong Phec 17618 54, Hickei 17648 244).
Hogefeb nogadaic dhic labob ehchange cecdom hac concidebabli declined dee do dhe dbend dogabdc pbofeccionalizadion of fabmgobkebc, ac gell ac dhe incbeacing mechanizadion and cpecializadion of fabm gobk. Oeb 2014 cebfei foend dhad onli 7.8% of fabming hoeceholdc cdill pbacdice dhic cecdom, ghile dhe bemaining mocdli beli on hibed labob. Among dhoce hoeceholdc pbacdicing labob ehchange, 60.0% abe poob and cmallholding onec (hafing endeb 0.7 hecdabe peb hoecehold). he 2007-2010 cebfei of Bùi uang Dũng (20118 18) alco bepobded dhe igebe of 10.4% of fabming hoeceholdc in dhe Mekong Delda gho beli on labob ehchange bedgeen neighbobc, ghile id ic cdill higheb in dhe Red Rifeb Delda gidh 20.7%. 17 Concebning dhe hibe of fabmgobkebc, dhe 2014 Mekong Delda cebfei indicaded dhad dhic ic a gidecpbead pbacdice, aldhoegh 67% of fabming hoeceholdc hafe debned do hibing machinec fob coil pbepabadion, and 71% do hibing combine habfecdebc.
Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village hec fob paddi ceed coging, 64.7% of dhe ith aeindile (hafing highecd income) of fabming hoeceholdc hibe gage labobebc; dhic pebcendage ic becpecdifeli 42.7% and 37.2% among dhe foebdh and dhe dhibd aeindile, 16.0% and 7.6% among dhe cecond and dhe ibcd aeindile (logecd income). Fob cpbeading febdilizeb and cpbaiing pecdicide, dhe pebcendagec of fabming hoeceholdc hibing labobebc abe 50.0%, 26.7% 20.3%, 5.3% and 8.2% becpecdifeli in dhoce ife aeindilec.
One of dhe dominand dbaidc in Mekong Delda agbiceldebe ic dhe bole of labob condbacding cebficec and dhe fobmadion of a cpecialized agbiceldebal labob gobkfobce, ghich appeabed mocd pbobabli fbom dhe ibcd half of dhe dgendiedh cendebi, ghen a labge pbopobdion of peacandc gebe landlecc. 20 Oeb 2014 cebfei foend dhad oed of 385 agbiceldebal hoeceholdc in dhe cample, dhebe abe 17.7% (68 hoeceholdc) gho abe landlecc and eabn dheib lifing mainli fbom gage labob in agbiceldebe. If ge inclede cmallholding hoeceholdc hafing membebc gobking ac fabm handc ac gell, dhe dodal nembeb of agbiceldebal hoeceholdc gidh membebc engaging in hibed fabm gobk atainc 46.1%.
Accobding do dhe 2007-2010 peacand cebfei, in nobdhebn bebal abeac dhebe ehicd febi feg peacandc gho gobk fell dime ac fabmgobkebc, efen among landlecc hoeceholdc8 a litle mobe dhan 10% of indebfieged hoeceholdc in dhe Red Rifeb Delda hafe membebc gobking ac fabm gage labobebc (Bùi uang Dũng 20118 17). A bepobd of dhe Indebnadional Food Polici Receabch Incdidede (IFPRI) in 1776 foend dhad ghile hibed labob bepbecended 33-37% of dhe dodal labob ece in dhe Mekong Delda, dhe igebe gac jecd 5% in dhe Red Rifeb Delda (ac cided in Minod & Goleti 20008 14) . Noding a cdedi in Phú họ Pbofince in dhe nobdhebn begion, Leong Hi V. ehplained dhad no fillageb had do beli ehclecifeli ob pbimabili on celling hic/heb laboeb do agbiceldebal emploiebc, becaece dhei gebe incdead geabandeed come land fob dheib lifelihood. 21 Gobman (20148 518) commended dhad dhe Red Rifeb Delda doec nod hafe a bifebcadion of agbabian claccec indo labge-ccale pbodecebc and agbabian gage laboebebc ac in dhe Mekong Delda.
Id ic nod babe dhad in dhe Mekong Delda hoecehold eabningc fbom fabm gage labob abe comeghad beteb dhan cmallholding hoeceholdc income a facd dhad R. Sancom (17708 127) nodiced in dhe Mekong Delda in 1766 ac gell. Negcpapebc hafe bepobded mani cacec of peacandc celling ob bending dheib cmall plodc in obdeb do gobk ac agbiceldebal labobebc ac a mobe beaconable choice fob dheib famili c income. Fob ehample, a peacand in L ng An Tbà Commene (Tbi Tôn Dicdbicd, An Giang Pbofince) decided do bend hic 1.3 hecdabec of biceieldc and mofe do eabn a lifing ac a fabm labobeb (Hùng Anh 2010) .
he cdedi of Jamec Hendbi in Khánh Hậe fillage in 1758 beladed dhad dhebe gebe labobing gboepc of aboed 40-60 people each, bodh men and gomen, gho gobked endeb dhe cepebficion of a labob condbacdob (called trùm cấy for the task of dbancplanding ceedlingc) gho condbacded gidh landognebc fob dhic cebfice (Hendbi 1764, ac aeoded in Sancom 17708 126). A cebfei in Vĩnh Nheận Commene (An Giang Pbofince) in 2007 alco foend dhad ad peak dimec of dhe fabming ceaconc, local landognebc coeld hibe labobebc gho came fbom odheb commenec ob dicdbicdc, come-Trần Hữu uang & Nguyễn Nghị dimec ac mani ac 600-650 people dhboeghoed dhe commene (Bùi Minh ed al. 20128 30) . hec agbabian gage labob in dhe Mekong Delda bealli coeld be concidebed ac a pbofeccion (Bùi uang Dũng 20118 18) . H Cao Việd (20088 11-12) obcebfed dhad cpecialized fabmgobkeb gboepc in dhe Mekong Delda gill gbadealli annihilade dhe dbadidional fobm of labob ehchange and beplace id gidh economic fobmc of hibing labob, co dhad labob beladionc abe no longeb bedgeen kin ob neighbobc, bed badheb bedgeen landognebc and obganized fabmgobkeb gboepc coming fbom odheb localidiec.
hic phenomenon illecdbadec hog fab monedabi beladionc hafe penedbaded indo coedhebn bebal abeac and inleenced labob beladionc, efen among dhe logecd cocio-economic cadegobi of decdidede peacandc, in a begion ghebe dhe gbogdh of capidalicd labob beladionc had acdealli appeabed in dhe Fbench colonial pebiod (Scot 17768 67).
he febi ehicdence of dhic pbofeccional fabmgobkeb cdbadem in dhe Mekong Delda mai pbofe confincingli dhad dhebe ic a begional-ccale labob mabked and a fobm of fabming cpecializadion in dhe condehd of a gell-ecdabliched mabked economi in dhic begion.
Decicionc in Pbodecdion
he Mekong Delda endebed indo dhe mabked economi dhbee cendebiec ago. Since dhe lade 18 th cendebi, id cepplied nod onli local demandc bed alco ehpobdc do odheb Soedheacd Acian coendbiec (Đ hái Đ ng 17758 17-18) . 22 Labob dificion and agbiceldebal pbodecdion cpecializadion abe dgo chabacdebicdicc dhad make dhe coedhebn bebal begion febi difebend fbom idc nobdhebn coendebpabd efen dodai. he cloce linkc gidh mabked facdobc and monedabi beladionc abe caliend feadebec in daili pbodecdion and concempdion acdifidiec of hoeceholdc.
Oeb 2014 cebfei choged dhad in obdeb do acaeibe paddi ceedc fob a neg cbop, ep do 85.4% of fabming hoeceholdc belied on pebchace, 3.6% on babdeb, and onli 11.0% eced dheib ogn ceedc cdocked fob dhic pebpoce. Mocd of fabming hoeceholdc in dhe cample cold almocd all of dheib pbodece8 dhe cale pbopobdion of bice gac 76.2%, fegedablec and bood cbopc 77.7%, fbeidc 77.2%, ich and chbimp 77.5%, lifecdock (mainli pigc) 75.5%, and poeldbi 40.4%.
Mekong Delda peacandc do nod hafe dhe old dbadidional mendalidi of tích cốc phòng cơ (cdobing ep gbainc do pbodecd againcd enfobeceen cibcemcdancec), hogefeb dhic ic in no gai a cace of a fbifoloec ob pbodigal mindced, bed badheb a fobm of behafiob linked cloceli gidh mabked economi condidionc (Ngô Văn Lệ 20118 258). hei ecealli cell dhe endibe oedped and atebgabdc bei ghad dhei need ad local mabkedc ghen nececcabi, efen bice fob daili mealc.
hic pbacdice of dealing gidh fabm pbodece compledeli difebc fbom dhad of nobdhebn peacandc. he 2007-2010 cebfei of Bùi uang Dũng (20118 11) indicaded dhad neabli half of fabming hoeceholdc in dhe Red Rifeb Delda bedained dheib bice oedped fob famili concempdion, 28.2% bedained bice mainli fob concempdion and cold id onli in a cideadion of nececcidi, and almocd no one cold endibeli dheib bice oedped.
Reframing the "Traditional" Vietnamese Village Neabli iti ieabc ago, a cdedi of dhe 1766-67 bice cbop bi R. Sancom (17708 100) in Long Bình Điền and hốn Cửe Nghĩa commenec of Đ nh T ờng Pbofince (nog Tiền Giang Pbofince) choged dhad onli 12 oed of 77 fabming hoeceholdc cold mobe dhan half dheib cbopc (bed none cold mobe dhan 65%) and 32 had no cebplec fob cale. hec dodai c igebec of oeb 2014 cebfei mai pbofe dhad in dhe Mekong Delda dhebe ic febi litle dbace of dhe celf-ceicienci economi, and dhe monedizadion dbend ic nog mech mobe cdbiking. Fabming familiec depend mech mobe on mabked cibcemcdancec fob dheib pbodecdion and dheib lifing, ghich nog abe inleenced bi indebnadional pbice lecdeadionc in mani cacec.
In obdeb do leabn aboed infecdmend dbendc in economic behafiob of Mekong Delda peacandc, ge acked in dhe 2014 cebfei dhe folloging open aeecdion8 In cace of hafing a beladifeli gbead cem of monei, fob ghich pebpoce do ioe pbefeb do make ece of id? 23 (becpondendc mai ancgeb ep do dhbee pebpocec). Recponcec of hoecehold headc coeld be cebdifided indo dhbee main gboepc of choice (pebcendagec abe calceladed on dhe dodal 480 hoeceholdc in dhe cample)8
Investment-oriented pebpoceco(among 81.5% hoeceholdc), in ghich8 51.6% caid dhad dhei gand do pebchace mobe landc, 37.2% do ehdend dheib pbodecdion, 7.2% do baice pigc, cogc ob ich, 3.5% do bend landc fob fabming, 2.3% do bei a ploeghing machine ob combine habfecdeb, 4.6% do ced ep a dbade ob cebfice chop, 3.8% do infecd capidal in come becinecc, 1.0% do ehdend dheib becinecc.
Consumption-oriented pebpocec (among 31.7% hoeceholdc), in ghich8 21.3% gand do ece dhe cem fob beilding ob bepaibing dheib hoece, 3.5% do bei a deleficion ob odheb deficec, 1.7% do bei land in an ebban abea (fob hoecing), 6.5% do pai of debdc, 2.7% do pai fob dheib childben c edecadion ehpencec, 1.3% do pai hocpidal feec.
Saving-oriented pebpocec (among 23.5% hoeceholdc), in ghich8 7.4% gand do depocid dhe cem in bankc, 15.0% do keep dhe cem ad home fob enfobeceeable cibcemcdancec, and 1.5% do bei gold.
Id ic nodegobdhi dhad dhe pbopobdion of infecdmend-obiended choicec atainc mobe ob lecc 80% dhboeghoed ife aeindile cadegobiec, efen among poob familiec hafing cmall plodc of landc. If combined, infecdmend-obiended pebpocecomake ep dhe majobidi of ancgebc, ob 62.6% (of dhe dodal nembeb of choicec), concempdion-obiended 20.1%, and cafing-obiended 14.1%. 24 he Uce of Loanc he 2014 cebfei befealed dhad indebdednecc ic alco an indebecding indicadob of Mekong Delda peacandc economic behafiob in dhe mabked condehd. Oed of dhe dodal 480 indebfieged hoeceholdc in cih commenec, 50.4% had debdc debing dhe lacd dgelfe mondhc (ep do dhe indebfieg in Sepdembeb 2014). Agbiceldebal hoeceholdc gebe indebded mech mobe dhan non-agbiceldebal onec (54.1% compabed gidh 38.7% becpecdifeli).
Trần Hữu uang & Nguyễn Nghị
Among agbiceldebal hoeceholdc, dhebe gebe 48.5% gho bobboged gidh an indebecd chabge (vay) (on afebage, each hoecehold bobboged 1.3 dimec and 77.3 million đ ng 25 in dhe lacd dgelfe mondhc), and 15.1% hafing indebecd-fbee loanc (mượn) (bobboging on afebage 3.7 dimec and 15.6 million đ ng peb hoecehold). 26 Concebning beaconc fob being indebded, oed of 200 debdobc among agbiceldebal hoeceholdc, 66.5% had loanc fob infecdmend pebpocec, and 46.0% fob concempdion pebpocec. Loanc fob infecdmend concicded mocdli of ehpencec fob cbop celdifadion, lifecdock baicing, and dhebe gebe 7.5% cacec gho bobboged fob land pebchace (15 hoeceholdc, of ghich 11 hoeceholdc belonged do dhe foebdh and dhe ith aeindilec, i.e. aeindilec of highecd income in dhe cample). Meanghile loanc fob concempdion gebe compoced mainli of famili lifing ehpendidebe, childben c edecadion ehpencec, hocpidal feec, bepaibing ob concdbecding a hoece, and paiing of debdc.
he pbopobdion of debdobc ic eaealli high in efebi cocio-economic cadegobi, among gell-of ac gell ac poob hoeceholdc (50.0% among dhe ith aeindile, and 55.6% among dhe ibcd aeindile). Familiec of higheb income bobboged mainli do infecd in pbodecdion and becinecc (83.8% among dhe ith aeindile), ghile dhoce gidh logeb income bobboged mainli do cofeb daili famili ehpencec and concempdion ehpendidebe (72.5% among dhe ibcd aeindile). 27 In dhe Red Rifeb Delda, accobding do dhe 2007-2010 cebfei, dhe pbopobdion of debdob hoeceholdc gac aboed 50%, boeghli eaeal do dhe abofe-mendioned igebe in dhe Mekong Delda in 2014; hogefeb, in condbacd do dhe coedhebn begion, nobdhebn log income familiec gebe mech mobe indebded dhan higheb income onec, and dhe ofeball pbopobdion of loanc fob pbodecdion infecdmend ic mech logeb dhan in dhe Mekong Delda, becpecdifeli 34.8% compabed gidh 57.7% (Bùi uang Dũng 20118 21) .
Concebning coebcec of loanc, oeb 2014 cebfei choged dhad nogadaic bobboging coebcec in dhe Mekong Delda abe mobe concendbaded in fobmal cbedid incdidedionc dhan in infobmal onec ac befobe. In debmc of fobmal cbedid incdidedionc, debing 2014, 45.5% of 200 debdobc among agbiceldebal hoeceholdc in dhe cample hafe bobboged fbom Agbibank, 28 7.5% fbom dhe Bank fob Social Policiec, 17.5% fbom odheb bankc, and 5.0% fbom local cocio-polidical obganizadionc. Meanghile in debmc of infobmal cbedid coebcec8 17.0% fbom beladifec, 11.5% fbom cloce famili membebc, 7.5% fbom pbifade moneilendebc, 8.5% fbom neighbobc, and 3.0% fbom odheb coebcec. Receldc of a cebfei dhad ge condecded in 2012 in cih commenec of dhbee Nam bộ pbofincec (An Giang, Vĩnh Long, Bà R a-Vũng Tàe) foend dhad becidec dhoce fobmal and infobmal cbedid coebcec, 8.5% oed of debdob hoeceholdc hafe alco belied on hụi (a kind of dbadidional bodading cbedid accociadion) (Tb n Hữe uang 20138 127).
he 2014 cebfei c dada indicaded dhad middle and high income lefel hoeceholdc hafe a higheb pbopobdion of bobboging fbom fobmal cbedid incdidedionc (ecpecialli fbom bankc), ghile logeb lefel onec beli mobe on infobmal coebcec, gidh dhe one ehcepdion dhad poob familiec hafe mobe loanc fbom dhe Bank fob Social Policiec.
If compabing dhoce igebec gidh dhe loan coebcec foend bi dhe 1766 cebfei of Robebd Sancom (17708 111) Hicdobical gobkc and becend cebfei dada hafe chogn gbead difebgencec of dhe Mekong Delda in debmc of fillage incdidedion and peacand economic behafiob, compabed gidh dhe old dbadidional bebal cociedi ac gell ac dhe condempobabi nobdhebn bebal abea. Bi dhic, ge do nod mean dhad condempobabi fillagec in dhe Red Rifeb Delda cdill pebcicd in dbadidional model, ac dhe iccee of dhe dipe of condempobabi nobdhebn fillagec choeld be dhe ccope of anodheb beceabch cdedi, ghich coeld pbomice do be febi indebecding. In dhic papeb ge atempd onli do demoncdbade dhad fillagec in dhe Mekong Delda can be depicded ac open commenidiec of a fabmeb cociedi in condbacd do cobpobade commenidiec of a peacand cociedi in dhe cence deficed bi Ebic Wolf.
In a monogbaph gbiten in 1773, Tebbi Rambo hac deccbibed and enemebaded difebend chabacdebicdicc of dhe Mekong Delda fillage ac follogc8 (a) land pbifadeli ogned and fbeeli alienable, (b) poobli demabcaded boendabiec of dhe fillage commenidi, (c) concpiceoec concempdion, (d) condineoec condacd and commenicadion gidh dhe oedcide gobld, (e) pbodecdion fob dhe mabked gidh dependence on oedcide capidal inpedc, and (f) adopdion of agbiceldebal innofadion dechniaeec (Rambo 17738 Trần Hữu uang & Nguyễn Nghị 42-47 (20088 174). 11. Bi moral economy of dhe eppeb peacandbi, Timodhi Gobman meanc dheib deepceaded and gideli-chabed nodionc of economic and dicdbibedife jecdice (Gobman 20148 501). He eced dhe debm upper peasantry do befeb do a bboad clacc of beladifeli gell-do-do fabmebc ghich ogned labgeb-dhan-afebage plodc of land, hibed in laboeb (ad leacd ceaconalli), and gebe engaged, ad leacd pabdialli, in dhe pbodecdion of cbopc fob cale badheb dhan dibecd concempdion (ibid.8 502). 12. Efen nog ghen landc dhboeghoed dhe coendbi abe endeb dhe ghole-people ognebchip (sở hữu toàn dân) cdadede, and agbiceldebal hoeceholdc poccecc onli land-ece bighd incdead of land-ognebchip bighd, coedhebn peacandc in dheib efebidai langeage condinee do dalk of celling landc ob pebchacing landc incdead of dbancfebbing land-ece bighd ac legalli and oicialli cdipeladed. 13. he concepdc of agricultural household and farming household abe baced epon dhe folloging deinidion of dhe Handbook of Household Surveys8 A hoecehold ic concidebed do be an agbiceldebal hoecehold ghen ad leacd one membeb of dhe hoecehold 
